From the October 10th Meeting: Please find updated meeting minutes for the Harvest Dance below:

























Straw bales - Dustin - still needs to call
Corn Stalks - Judy - wasn't available for comment
Bob for Apples - Beth - will have suspended line with apples and will occur during
music. Beth looking into holding races and placing bets on one another
Dry Ice - Helen - Terry mentioned that Three Bears in Butte is the best bet
Helen to order Pork and buns for 100 people (as we have 100 coleslaw), Ed
recommended maybe 120
Members may donate to help pay for cost of food and other goods. Will help offset costs.
This will need to be tracked to determine if this fundraising venture is worth doing in the
future.
Cookers for meat will be Helen and Karen
Brownie mix will be handed out at next meeting to Helen, Judy, and Joan.
Joan has obtained 100 coleslaw/container for the event, will need to increase to 120 if
we buy pork and buns for those as well
Ed:
o Able to bring troughs for the beverages
o Has provided and article for the Ledger, will be in this week’s edition.
Mentioned about putting in another article for the following week
o Has locked in the Band " Little Boulder River Band", who will require a $250
donation
Terry:
o Has counted materials in possession (700-50/50 tickets; 38 table clothes; lots of
napkins)
o To order banner from Harrington Pepsi, no cost as they donate
o To check count on soda - Ed has 2 cases of water
Arlene:
o Has completed banner and emailed to everyone
o Picked up some orange and black table clothes
o Will be going around town on Wednesday with Joan to to put up posters
o Will communicate with Deb Nedemeyer about decorations in Bozeman.
Specifically, fake cob webs and craft paper at dollar store
Millie to check with Colten Anderson about advertising at Theater
Decorations, are good to go just need craft paper and cob webs
Prizes for costume and pumpkins
o Ed mentioned movie tickets, meals gift certificates (from A&W, Subway and
pepper tree)
o Who will be in charge of?
Tickets for entry will be handles by Dustin, unless someone else wants to
Will be doing setup on Saturday from 6pm to 7:30 pm and Sunday from 1pm on.
Band will need to at the Center 1 hour before start (3:30pm)
Confirm that Helen has forms filled out for community center and getting early access to
the community center

